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ie to determine whether this Writ of Error
,can lie to examine aud consider this convic-
tion of contempt.

Before proceedi ng to examine the main ques-
lion, it ie right to observe, with reférence to
eome part of the procédure in thie case, but
enly as a matter of professional practice, that
-when conteinpt is of snch a nature that if the
&act which. constitutes it be once acknowled-
ged, and the Court cannot receive any further
informnation by interrogatories, there is no ne.
cessity for adminietering them, if the defend-
ant wieh to be admitted to make such ac-
knowledgment. Again, when the évidence of
a contempt of Court je before the Court and
the offence is palpable, a rule to show cause
why an attachment ehould not be issued je
unnessazy. In euch cases attachmeuts may
be issued in the firet instance. The practice of
taking a -ule arose out ofa distinction between
direct and consequential contempto, and was re-
sorted to when it became necessary to procure
evidence not before the Court.

It has also been held that the use of abusive
eand impudent language towards a Court or any
of the Judges thereo4 and contained in a peti-
tion for a rehearing, signed by the party in pro-
per pereon and filed* with the olerk, is a con-
texnpt and this though he je a licensed attor-
mey.

And it ha@ likewise been held upon the sub-
jeot of the withdrawal of the offensie, dtate.
mente, that when a writing je @o clear of itself
as to amount to a libel, the mere affidavit of
the defendant that he hadl no intention of offer.
ing any contempt to the Court or Judge will
,not ecreen him from punishment. And so
Hoît on iàbel, p. 22, Arn. Bd., in wbioh it is
said that the Court did not consider the disa-
vows.l of the elanderer, as exculpatory; on the
ýcontrary, it was declared that the disavowal
of any bad intent will not do away with the
pernicious tendency or effect of publications
reflecting on judicial proceedinge &o., &o.

Leaving these matters ofprocedurE, it would
seem to be quite unneceseary to enlarge upon
the Power admnittefllY vestedin Courtsê of Jus-
tice to commit for cOntemptsa power whick has
neyer been dieputed or questioned as being ini.
herent i4 them. under the common law of En.
gland; the books are replete with cases of that

description, and judgments for contesnpt are
very fréquent.. Hawkins, in hie Pleas of the
Crown, maye "ethat for contemptuous worde or
writings conoerning the Court, the party is
puniehed by attachinent for, contempt;"1 and
he adds, with reference to this last -lasm
of cases4 "lit seeme needless to put instances of
the kind, se generally obvions to common un-
derotandibge." Lord Chief Justice Parker
says, in réference to libel publications ini a
newspaper in the form of an advertisement re.
flecting on the proceedinge of justice, that it je
"la reproacli to the justice of the nation, a
thing insufferable and a conteinpt of Court."
]llacketone eays that some of the contempta
may arise in the face of the Court, others in
the absence 6f the party fr-om i4, Wner alia
Mentioned by him, "lby speaking or writing
coutemptucnsly of the Court, or Judges acting
in their judicial capacity, &o., a"dby usylùg,
in, 8/sort, MMa denatratea a gron ,ooet of
t/ui regard and respect w/sic/ w/sen o=c (Jourta
of Ju8tic are deprivae of tir aut/Srty, so
neeaoy for thse good order of the taf,ý i. en.
tir*Z lost amng. d/s peopl." Mr. Justice
Wilmot, in his very learned and elaborate opin-
ion upon the writ of habeas corpus, holds the
same view, and maintains "Ilthat this power
je as azicient as the common, law, and the at.
tacliment a constitutional remedy."1 The
Courts in the United States, reeting upon the
cominon Iaw of Bngland, entertain similar
opinioney which will be fouud set out with
great perspioacity ini the 2nd vol. of Bishop
upon Criminal Law, in wbich he has given
cases and law as to the varions kinds of con-
tempt, viz : those committe in the»ýresence of
the Court, aud those committed ont of ita
présence, under which, last head the author
cites a case, which wiUl be mentioned here, s
eomewhat anaîogoue with the one inhband, with
the différence that in the American cas the
language, was verbal. The cas occurred in
Virginia, where one being interested lu the
event of a pending suit, but notas a party,
met the judge proceeding to take hie seat on
the bench, aud on being spoken to by hlm,
respouded if substance, ilI do not speak to
any> one who acted so corruptly and cowardly
as to attack my oharacter when I. was absent
and defenceles"-alluding to expressions of
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